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The Court ought to have tried the issues which were framed, and iso? 
if the plaintiff failed in his proofs to establish his claim then reject 
the claim. W  e think the plaintiff should have had an opporfcanity 
at the trial of establishing his case. W e  cannot therefore dispose 
of this appeal without hp-viDg a determination of two of the issues 
which were framed by the Court of first instance. These issues 
are Nos. 1 and 4, and are as follows :—

“  1. What were the boundaries and what was the extent of 
the land given by the plaintiff's predecessor to the 
father of defendant (2) ?

“  4. Did the defendant (2) sell to defendant (1) any excess 
area of land oyer and above that area which had been 
given by the zamindar to his father, and what are the 
boundaries and area of such excess?”

W e remand these issues to the Court of first instance through 
the learned District Judge under the provisions o f section 566 of 
the Code and direct that Court to take such relevant evidence 
as may be adduced by either side. On return of the find
ings the parties will have the usual ten days for filing objec
tions.

G(&use remanded.

JBeforo Mr. Justice Sanei'ji and Mr, Justice Ailman.
E lM  SAEUP (PlAisxiBP) V. KISHAN LAL (Dbbekdjlnt).*

Act (Local) No. II , of 1901 CA^ra Tenancy AotJ  ̂ sections 20, 21 and 31— 
Occiiipancy holding— Usufruct nary morigage^^Aot No, I X  o/1872 (Indian 
Contract ActJ, section 23.
An occupancy tenant executed a usufructuary mortgage of liis occupancy 

holding, and then executed a Itabuliat undertaking to pay rent for the mort
gaged laud. Mold on aiiit by the mortgagee for i*ent under the terms of the 
kabuliat that the agreement between the parties was of a nature wMcli, if 
permitted, would defeat the provisions of the Tenancy Act, 1901 j that it was 
unlawful within the meaning of section 23 of the Contract Act, and void, 
Maraandan Mai v. Nahohedi JRai (1), Banmali JPanie v. Mshsslmr Singh (2), 
and Madm Lai v. Muiammad Ali Naair Khan (3) followed.

1907 
I'elrua-ry 21.

* Second Appeal No. 6 of 1905 from a decree of H. Warburton, Esq., 
District Judge of Agra, dated the 15th of November 1905, confirming a decree 
of V. E. Gs Hussey, Esq., Assistant Collector of 1st class of Muttra, dated 

-“ the 2Sth of July 1904,

(1) Weekly Notes, 1906, p. 3055. (2) (1906) I. L, 29 All., 139.
(8) (1906) I. li, 28 All., 696.



1007 Xir this case the defendant, aa occupancy tenant, executed, 
AM Sautjp the 21ft o f October 1902, a usnfrucfcuary mortgage of hi? 

v. occiTpancy holding in favour of the plaintifl. He then executed
a kabuliat under taking to pay rent to the plaintiff for the mort
gaged laud. The plaintiff sued on this kahuliat to recover rent 
f o r  the y e a r  1311 F a s l i .  The Court o f f i r s t  i u P t a n c e  (Assistant 
Collector of the first class, Muttra) Bustained the defendant's 
plea that the mortgage and the kabuliat were invalid and 
dismissed the suit, and this decree was on appeal upheld 
by the District Judge. The plaintiff appt>aled to the High 
Court.

Babu Lahnhmi Narain, for the appellant.
Bl*. Bobtish Ohandra B anerji, for the resi^ondent.
BanebJIjJ.—T il is appeal arises out of a suit brought by the 

appellant to recover from the respondent arrears of rent. The 
respondent is an ocoupancy tenant. On the 21st of October 1902 
he made a usufructuary mortgage of his occupancy holding to 
the plaintiff appellant, and then executed a kabuliat undertaking 
to pay rent for the mortgaged land. It is on the strength of 
this kabuliat that the present suit was brought. The suit was 
resisted upon the ground that under the provisions of the Agra 
Tenancy Act, No. I I  of 1901, the mortgage was void and that 
the plaintiff had no tiLle to sue for rent. Both the Courts bolow 
have sustained this defence. The plaintiff appeals.

It  is contended on his behalf that tiie mortgage made by the 
defendant respondent is not absolutely void, but is only voidable 
at the instance of the landlord, and that it ia not open to the 
defendant to question its validity. In support of this contention 
reliance is placed upon the provisions of section Si of tlio Act. 
It is clear from Lhe provisious of sections 20 and 21 that a transfer 
of his holding or of any interest therein by an occupaxioy tenant 
is wholly forbidden, except in the case of a siib-leaf'O as provided 
in the Act. The object of the Legislature manifestly was to 
declare that certain rulings o f this Court in which it was hold 
that an occupancy tenant could mortgage his right to occupy 
should no longer have any binding effect. The iiPufrnetuary mprfc*. 
gage in the present instance was therefore void under the pro- 
visiouB of section 21. It  is true that section 81 lays down, that
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“ every sub-lease or other transfer made by a tenant in contra- 1907

yention o f  the provisions of the Act shall be  ̂voidable^ at the 
instance o f the landholder, but it seems to me that the wbrd

ICisirA.H‘ voidable ’ was used, not in the sense in which that term is lal,
ordinarily used in law as distinguished from an agreement which 
is absolutely void, but in the sense that a transfer made in con
travention of the provisions o f section. 21 may be avoided by the 
landholder in the manner provided in the section. It is also true 
fchat the Tenancy A ct prescribes a limitation o f one year from the 
date o f the transfer for a suit for the cancellation o f a transfer.
But it may be that what the Legislature contemplated was that in 
the case of a landholder he might accept and recognize the trans
fer, but if he wished to repudiate it, he must do so at an early 
date and bring his suit within one year of the transfer. That, 
liowever, does not raise the inference that as against the trans
feror or any other person the transfer shall be deemed to be bind
ing after the expiry of one year and even when the landholder 
has not chosen to avoid it. It is manifest from the scope of sec
tions 20 and 21 that they were enacted in the interst as much 
of the tenant as of the landholder, and that the Legislature 
thought it fit to absolutely forbid a transfer by an occupancy 
tenant of his interests in his holding. That being so, if the 
mortgage in favour of the plaintiff be held to be valid, the object 
of the law would be defeated. As the agreement between the 
plaintiff and the defendant is of a nature, which, if permitted, 
would defeat the provisions of the Tenancy Act, it is unlawful 
within the meaning of section 23 of the Contract Act and is void.
The object of the suit brought by the plaintiff is to enforce the 
mortgage made in his favour. I f  he were allowed to carry out 
that object, the provisions o f the law, as enacted in seetion 21, 
would be rendered nugatory. In  Harnandan B ai v. NaJcchedi 
Rai (1) a usufructuary mortgagee who brought a suit for pos
session was held not entitled to do so, as section 20 of the Act 

forbids the transfer of the interest held by occupancy tenants 
except under circumstances which do not exist in this case.”  Pro- 
^ b l y  the learned Judges meant to refer to section 21. In  
Banrm li Pande v. BUheshotr Bingh (2) a usufructuary mortgagee

(1) Weekly Notei, 1906, J>. 30*. (2) (1906) 1,1. B, 29 All., 139,
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1907 o f an occupancy holdiDg, whose mortgage was executed after tlie
E am  Saetjp passing of tbe Tenancy Act, sned to redeem a prior mortgage,

V. It was held that the mortgage under which the plaintiff claimed
was invalid and unlaw M , and that he had acquired no light 
under it so as to entitle him to redeem the prior mortgage. I  
may also refer to the decision of our brother Richards in Madan 
L a i  V. M uham m ad A l i  N a s ir  K h a n  (1) which wag affirmed on 
appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent on the l3th of Decem
ber 1906, and which was cited with approbation in the case of 
B a n m a li l^ande v. B iskeshar S ingh  referred to above. In my 
opinion the view taken by the Court below is correct and I  would 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

Aikmaw, J.“-~I am of the same opinion. On the 21st of 
October 1902, that is, after the date upon which the Agra 
Tenancy Act 1901, came into force, tlie respondent Kisban 
Lai and his brother, who were occupancy tenaifts, executed 
a usufructuary mortgage of their holding in favour o f the 
plaintiff appellant Earn Sarup, He relefc the land to the res
pondent Xishan Lai and now sues to recover the arrears of 
rent from Kishan Lai. The Courts below have dismissed 
the claim of the plaintiff, and in my opinion they wore quite 
right. The plaintiff is really asking the assistance o f the 
Court to enforce an agreement, the consideration of -which was 
unlawful, and which is therefore void. In my opinion the Courte 
cannot give the plaintiff such assistance. A transfer of an occn- 
pancy holding such as that made in favour of the plaintiff is clearly 
forbidden by the terms of the Tenancy Act. For the aj)pellant 
reliance was placed on an expression in a judgment of my 
own in the case o f L a lu  M am  v. Thahu r L a s  (2) where I  said 
that it was clear from section 31 of the Act that a sub-lease or 
an agreement to sublet made by a tenant in contravention of 
section 25 is not void but merely voidable at the suit of a 
landholder.’ ’ This observation was unneoossary for the decision 
of the question then under considerationj as the sub-lease in that 
case was granted before the new Tenancy Act came into force. 
In the passage cited above I am o f opinion that I  attached 
weigh-t to the use of the term voidable ”  in section SI, I

(1) (X906) I. L. R., 28 All, 690. (2) Weekly Notes, 1905, p, 68.
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agree with my learned colleague in thinking that the expres« 
,sion was not intended to indicate that a transfer in oontra- 
vention of the Act was merely voidable^ as distinguished from 
void. The word voidable was, it seems to mê  used in the 
sense indicated by my learned eolleagne. I  agree in the order 
proposed.

B y  th e  CotJET.— The appeal is dismissed with costs.
Af’peal disinissed.

PKIVY COUNCIL.

DEPUTY COMMISSIONER OF KHERI REPRESENTING THE COURT 
OF WARDS (Depend ANa’) v. KHAN JAN SINGH AOT othbes (Piaintii'ss) 

[On appeal from the Court of the Judicial Commissioner of Oudh, Lucknow.] 
JETindu Law—Alienation ly widoio~ hegal neoesHi^'—'Order for interest on 

decree in eooecuiion where decree did not. allow interest— Sum fo r  interest 
made part o f  eomidtraUon for  sale deed"—"Ret j  u dicata—Decision in tmt 
fo r  <pre-m;ption— Civil Frooedure Code, section 13.
A Hindu widow iii possession of lier liusband’s immovable property for 

a widow’ s estate executed, on 22ud Decemtev 1868 a deed of sale of it In 
favour of a creditor of her liusband under a decree, dated 12th July 1861. No 
future interest was allowed by that decree, but on 22nd October 1860 the de
cree holder in execution of it obtained from the Court of the Deputy Com- 
misaioner an order for interest oa the decree, which order was however set 
aside by the Judicial Commissioner on 15th September 1869 on the ground 
that a Court executing a decree had no power to alter or add to it. The 
consideration for the deed of sale, which was executed whilst the order 
granting interest was in f  oi-ee, was made up of Ea. 7,080 the amount her 
Imsfeand was liable for under the decree, Bs. 6,638 for interest on the decree, 
and a sum of Rg 7,280 in cash. On 23rd December 1869 the plaintiff as rever
sionary heir of the husband brought a suit against the tendoe for pre-emption, 
but that suit was diamissad oa the ground]that his right of pre-emption waa 
not established. The widow died in 1894, and in 1899 the plaintiff brought 
the present suit for possession of the property and for meBne, profits from 
her death. The defendants were the Deputy Coiaraissioner as I'epresentimg the 
Court o| Wards, into whose charge the vendee's estate had come, and the pur
chaser from the Court of Wards of the greater portion of the property in suit. 
The deleaco was that the alienation was made for legal nocessity, and that 
the enit was barred, by the decieionjn the pre-emption suit, which operated 
as res judioaia. Both Courts below found on the facts that the item of 
Es, 7,080 was justified by leg-al necessity, and thaii the advance of the sum in 

"casE as part of the consideration,was not proved.

Present s —Lord MAOjrAGHTBir, Lord Atkinsoit, Sir Akdkkw Scobib, 
and Sir AHIHTjr Wngo».
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